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ROBISON OPERA HOUSE

last Repertoire Company
of the season one weelt
commencing

i 151

Tli- -

Chase liste r Theatre

dMI'ANV

I Opening ?!. v

'tier Covbov Visitor.

i Special' '"(w ru tlii' art
Ii.ulu'.s : t: t night under the
tsual ei ii'lil '( n.

Prices 15, 25 and 35c.

Our Customers Say

BerryhilFs

Tin WorK

,! IS very time,
All the time,
I?or all time.

What Do You Say?

SHOP PHOHE 264.

ASK YOUR (1RUCUK OI

iPUfttiSlFTER FLOUR

I i . if

; fllE WHMfT tlllU tlVATOK CO

SAY
Phono No. 70 J

And it the habit ol use-in-g

the bt Transfer Lino
in the .:itv. The finest rub-
ber tiro ilosed carriages
Used ei lusively. Meets
all tr.i'.i.s day or night.
Private nils gl .n special
iitteuti"'- -

T. E. CHOATE, Prop.

I W, P, POLAND. 1

t
LANDS.

Buye vnd sellH IhihI, makes
least; coutracta, Hecuroe

fur itir.un. kwin
Grutclaua uurvevor iu ofllcc. X

y work Kuarftntoed. Offico over Z

I First National Bank.

GEORGE R. TUCKER,

City Scavenger.

( All work promptly attended to.

I'uono 220.

GET AFTER INSECTS
NOW

III
Now is the time to get ufter all kinds of insects. These

Ijotiblcsomo posts will be with you nil summer unless hand-
ed off. Got after them with

Worrell's
Insect Exterminator

And they cannot remain. This reliable preparation
puis every known insect to rout and properly destroys
their egg, ft U easy to nan. A spray goes with each 2."

cent bottle.

F. J. RAMSEY
Corner Caddo and Main

ir is. jr.zsr.nrzr.sr.zr.xs'.zrzz: trsrsrsrtrs?
1

ti;
lf J. B.

id)

&
.J

Has opened his
tho lino fruitsh
will continue toJ)
rich, pure cream.y

friends and childrenii
at the tables in)

V store, under
till your special

1

J B. WALL.i

Soda Fountain and
are delicious and he
servo Steffens tine,

Uring your lady
and be seated

the center of the
electric fans. He will

orders for

TELEPHONE

Phenomenal
Just received another car

mixed furniture from tho fae
tory at homo made prices and
if we mjII to you at phenome-
nal prices like we do all our
household goods, it's up to
you to trade where you can
make your money go longer.
Wo lead, let those who can,
follow.

HALL e HILLIS
V. ex linnsu nnil repair any old thlnj,--.

Wo ?cll un uany liaymi'iitit.

Vv. A. PRIDE
The Old iReiiabls

Tinner
II is plumber of ID years experi- -

nee with him. All kinds of
plumbing done. Repair work a
specialty.
122 li Broadway. Phone US:- -

AL RICE
BLACKSMITH

General Kepair Shop.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
All work done on short

fully guaranteed
Phone 87 Hast l$rodvay

Oscar Wilhinscn $ Co,

iveiy Darn 2 Baardin; Skbie

Phone 172 S. WashliiKton St.

Good Teams, Pioir.pt Atten-
tion to every order

Telephone Connections
"Wo now have connootionsovev

our long distance lines with tlio
telephone exchanges at Davis,
Wynnewood, Pauls Valley and
Purcoll ami can make direct
connection to any and all tele-
phones in each of these towns.
This will enable us to save con
siderablo timo to our patrons
and it will bo quite a cenveni-onc- o

to the persons curled. Givo
us a trial.
ChicKasaw Telephone Co.

Doc't Delay! Wlicn you aru nenroiu
and run down Man-Er-Vin- Tablots
will put new life, energy und arnbt- -

tlon into u ihsbtlltnted sysuun, oo.
City Drus Storo, W. B. I'ramo, Prop

THE DAILY

DRUGGIST
Telephone No. 30

tri cr' c--
V.

WALL Is,

a,

u.
i

it
it

it
enter-

tainments.
it;

DRUGGST
NO.la

Died at Dougherty.
H. C. Deal, one ot tlio s or

Dougherty died very suddenly Friday
morning. Ho got up and dl the van-ou- s

chores arcund tho place, ato a
hearty breakfast, ami was dead in less
than an hour.

II. C. Uecl, "Uncle Hobby." as lie
was familiarly known, was a landmark
at Dougherty, having resided there for
the pa.t seventeen year and raised
a large family. Ilo was born in Ten-n.-ss.- v

near I.awrencelmrg, March 15,
ISM, reived thruogh the civil war un
der the command of General Leo and
participated In all tho important bat-

tles with him.
"Un.-i- Bobby" lived a Ufa above re-

proacha friend to all, a foe to none,
(lone, a man who will bo sadly misled
by frisnds and tho community at
largo. I'eace to his ashes, ho has
gono lo hla last roward. In this life
wo know him no more. Tho funeral
look place at Dougherty Saturday at
2 p. m.

Refrigerators and freezers m
WEEKS DUOS,

30 Practical tinners and plumbers.

Notice.
I am making special prlcos on litis-sell- s

llg Ik)11 prolific cotton seed.
Call at onco. E. 0. I'ugh, Ardmoro, I,

T. KMw-l-

Tho date City Mutual Burial Asso-
ciation will be organized hero soon.
Sec- nbout it at Drown & Bridgmun's.

CS-t- f

Danger is near .it hand whon tho
kidneys are sick. Kltdnor-Ette- s will
purify and strengthen tto kldnojH
and rostnrr tliom lo tlinlr i ormnt nml
luiiltliy condition. 25 cenU, City Dnigj
ijiore. vt. jj. frame, l'rop.

Ix!t us sell you that screen wire. Wo
havo It In all widths. Dlvciis. Corha
& Frensley.

For Street Railway.
The street railway people lu a a

, party of engineers hero osUiblliMnp
i (Traded nnd maklne an estimate nt Ihr

cost of construction for tho much-'-Vi-od--

street railway. It now loo--- s ns
though Ardmoro Is to get In tho ncr.r
future, this much-nwde- o.

Tho efficacy of a prescription will i

depend on tho poten"v o' 'he drug'
used and on their sclontltlc compound-
ing. Tho best dnigs and most rollablo
service at

30 F. J. RAMSEY'S, Drucclst.

FOR SALE My horsovmd buggy. Ap-

ply Will Doveny, I roadway carrlago
shop. 30--

LOST Dark grev cravanott overcoat
between city nnd city lake. Finder
rv.urn lo Wm. A. Tucltor ot C. A.
Sammons' lumbor yard and get JG

reward. 30-t- f

ARDMOHEIT

!hope long
DEFERRED

IS COMING TO THE SURFACE IN

SECOND WARD.

Street Committee of City and Rail

road Attorneys View the Sur-

roundings and Favorable Ac-

tion Is Expected.

Aldermen Host, Stuart. Ilandol and
flllllam accompanied V. A. lyxlbcttor,
attorney for the Santa railway
ci:mpa.iy. over the r.illroad right-of-wa-

In Northeast Ardmoro j.ustunlay.
The object of the visit on the part of
the street and alley commlttco was to
Hoctiro Ihe good offices of Mr. Ledbot-to- r

In Inducing tlio railway company
to build viaducts In that section ot
the city. Tho comtnltteo received' as-

surances from 'Mr. l.edbotter that tho
Santa Kc would put In ti viaduct over
Ith Avnuo and would nlso moot tho
Hock Island half way ou the construc-
tion of a vladiuM over 5th Avenue. Tho
committee then took up tho same
proposition with C. L. Herbert, attor-c- y

for tho Hock Island. Mr. Herbert
made the statement that there is no
doubt but that his road will do Itj full
measure of work toward making tho
needed Improvement.

Tho street and alloy committee Is
to bo congratulated upon the succos3
It has met with do far nnd It Is ex-

tremely fortunate In meeting such
staunch Wends to Ihe city as Mossra.
lA'dbotter and II rbert are In tho cap
acity of railroad attorneys.

A crossing will also be made In a
few days at lllh Avenue Northsn3t.

The strett and nlby eonimlltoa Is
making every effort possible lo soctire
;oj1 eroaslug.s on the railways.

Lawn mowers, screens and screen
wire, rcfrigerntors and freezers at

WEEKS DUOS,
!0 Practical tlnnrrs and plumbers.

Let us sell your property.
Otf WAICOTT & MULKEY.

The local lodgu of Elks will hold a
si.colal meeting unnorrow nlgf.it to
onaider tho cntertalntueut of the

Kansas City. Commercial Club, which
111 visit Ardmorc on tlia evening of

May tho 10th.

Our lino of refrigeratora Is tho raosi
uiipleto in tho city. Dlvens, Corhn t

"reiisley.

Arnold McCoy, tho son
if Mr. rnd Mrs. N. U. McCoy, had the
ulsfortune to nccldontally shoot him- -

elf In tho right lng yesterday after- -

neon at the city lako. In company with
overal boya ha went hunting and fish- -

"ng. While cxnmlnlng a pihtol it ox- -

nlode I; striking lilm In the leg. The
bullet was extracted by a physician.
Arnold U getting along nicely.

Clerks Union.
Thoro will bo a mooting Monday

"luht at 8 o'clock. A full attendance
dc3ircd. W. C. GARDNEIL Vrw.

Just as soon as Insects finl that you
have Worrell's Insect Externnuator in
I liou.e, they Iea No Ia..t nud
Worrell's Exterminator can stay in
the same locality.

30 V. J. RAMSEY. Druggist.

Owing to the absence of tho pas
tor there will be no services Sunday
at the Christian church.

Suit nnd trouscr samples for tailoring
orders nt C, D. Davis' cleaning, pros-sin- g

nnd repairing establishment. 30

Join the (Intc City Mutual Durlal
Our agent will call on you

ami explain our plan for tho Durlal
Association. i!S-t- i

Tho Ladles of tho Leaf will moot
with Mrs. Turner, Monday afternoon
at 2:30. Nominations for offices wjll
take place, and all members arc urged
to he present. MRS. DYAHS. Sec.

Cotton Seed.
Plant Russell's big boll prolific. Vox

sale by 15. U. Pugh, Ardruorv, I. T.
ll'dw-lm- .

Wo want Tsvery lttlo. girl to tako part
In our Btovo oontesL Como to tho
sloro oarly and tegl8tr your naraa
and get a book that will toll you how
to win. NOBLE BROS.

Moro and b?ttcr bicycle tiros than
anybody else. Tlio best and tho3e that
don't coat co much.

23-- j. a. nonuEoaoN.

Tho surost and safest remedy for
kidney end bladder diseases Is Foloy's
Ulduoy Curo. For salo by City Drug
Stwa

Deposit your earnings and
saving's with the
ARDMORE LOAN

a TRUST

CO. WILL

and WEALTH

YOUR

BASE BALL.

Ardmore Defeats Madlll In Two Games,
Played Here.

'

In a fairly good gamo of ba30 ball
Thusrdiiy afternoon the Ardmore club1
defeated the Madlll team by a score
of .1 to 1. It was the first game ol Uio

'

season, hut this fact did not draw a
good crowd, thero being less than one
liundrel In attendance. ,

Prolnbly the feature or the gamo
was Wood's playing nt short. Ho hadi
a number of chnucex and played with. I

out an c rror. !

Friday's game resulted 5 to 2 In fa-- ;

vor of Ardmoro.
On Monday, Ma) Stli, the Ardmoro!

team will leavo for Paria, whero It wilt
pay thrca game, thence to Bonham
to play a scries of three games, wind-
ing up nt Donl&on, whero one gamo
will bo played.

Freeze QuicK.
Cream freezers that will do your

work In short order. Call at T. ILi
Kearney's.

This Is Ideal fishing weather and a
largo uumbsr, of nlmrods are enjoying
tlig sport. Today many panics went
to the different lakes for an outing,

Don't forget tlio City Livery Stable
when you want tho swellest turnouts
n the city, single or double. Board-

ing horses a specialty. T V Cnth- y

Vorth Washington btcert. '.Mm

Investigation of lntnider's eases Li

Is being conducted' by A. O. Porter of
Muskogee, who Is m tho city. He Is
Wlltnvt Oil urMi llin Invito n ...t r
fico and will make a report to him.

Predd's Buggies.
Rattermann Az Lcuth busios,
Rex buggies,
Columbia buggies,
Special business wagons.
See tho new lino on North Waihlnv

on street.

Attenton, Canton.
Thero will bo a regular session of

"anion Ardmoro, No. 1, I. O. O. F.,
Monday niglit, May 1, at 8 o'cock. Can-
didates will be on hand to rcclevo the
legnw Lot nil Chevaliers take due no-
tice. WILL DEVENY, Captain.

1 West was In Marietta yesterday
JHns products or the Ardmoro crea-

mery, ot which ho Is proprietor.

Dr. liaison's team whlb standing onj
M'a'ln 'Street ,In (Marietta yiestei-dal-

look rigliL Tho doctor was standing
near and caught tho Unci, but tho
team upsd tho buggy and made Its es-

cape. A runaway raaultod, which bad-
ly damaged the buggy, but did no fur-Cu- r

barm.

W. It. Ingram has moved from Ale"
andor'a restaurant to tlio Chinese ru-
minant, Jimt oppoalto tho union dopo',
where he can bo- found at all hourrf.
Phono 74. 23--

Ingram' Transfer Line.
Wo never sloep. Carriages and bag-

gage wagons meet every train. Phono
71. W. 11. 'INGHAM. Prop.

Kverythlng you cut will tasto good
and do vood it' you tako Ring's Dys-
pepsia Tablota. Sold by City Drug
Stori'--

Folcy's Kidney Curo roakos kldnoya
and blnddor right. Don't dolay tal'.liiE.
For mile by City Drug Storo.

Gasoline Stoves.
If you wnnt ono Kearney will acll

you. Price about hair what you pay
el iwhcre.

rarente: Sco Nobln BroR. otTer In
thin paper and aid your little girl in
wlnniug tho Uandeomo Junior Kanpo.

Biven6, Corhn t Frcnaloy havo the 0

finest lot of screen doors In tho city.

Everybody known whrnj tho old Are
station U and everybody Is learning
that Preddy has It flllol with tho An-o- st

lot of bnggieo in tho city.

Hawkoyo family SMvo is tho
World'o greatest Healing Power. Guar-
anteed to euro eczema, burns, cnta,
pllfts, nnd all skin dlscason. 2Rc. City
Drug Store. W. B, Fratno, Prop.

Ardmore, Sunday, April 30, l!K

--

'

UJ?

RIGHTrCLIMB

A percent interest
paid on

saving's deposits

Screen Doors

and Screens

8

I ..-
- '"C

.
S

' J
IjtiTi m
I ifcj IP

Most complete lino in tho cit
Call and bo convinced.
prices are right.

I.

FJenS Estate.
If you have it to soil,

list it with me.

If you have it to rent,
list it with me.

Yes, I havo been in tho
business in Ardmoro for
ton years and am prepared
to aivo the best, service to
thoso who givo me their
business.

0. M. REDFIELD,
P. 0. Building.

D. REDFIELD
Insurance

.V,'. Fire, Tornado,
Accident, Life

VP

VOut I'ojioIEco

ARDMORE ABSTRACT CO,

W. S. Wolverton & 8on, Mors.

Otis Smith, Et al, to Marcus M.
Urigl.t. deed; lot 2, biock 202;
consideration ?S00.

E, W. Roberts and wife to
Mrs. Carrio M. Maxwell; doeu;
part of lots 0 and 7, block 121;
consideration $1250.

Stanloy K. Bruco and wife to
E- - W. Roberts, deed; part of lot

and 7' block 421; consideration
$750.

Noblo Broa. aro giving away throe
handsome presents to littlo glrla. Call
at ttiQlr storo nnd ask about It.

For Profit.
Plant nisKell's big boll prolific cot-lo- u

seed. For salo by E. B. Pugu, Ard-
more, I. T. 121w-l-


